Trinidad, part of the twin-island Republic of Trinidad and Tobago in the eastern Caribbean, has extensive areas of tropical humid forest, most of which lie in government-held reserves. While small island states have received relatively little attention in international and Latin American regional debates about sustainable forestry, Trinidad is something of an exception, having acquired a rare international reputation for the sustainability of its natural forest management (Synnott 1989) . The systems developed by the government Forestry Division in partnership with international organisations since colonial times are the oldest in the region. Their apparent success would appear to support international proponents of natural forest management as a viable way to reconcile timber production with other forest values (see, for example, Harcharik 1997), as against those who would argue for setting aside natural forest for conservation, focusing timber production on plantations. They have attracted the attention of international organisations interested in developing and testing criteria and indicators for sustainable forest management (Guenter 1998).
Trinidad's natural forest management systems are also held upby government foresters at least-as examples of important, productive partnerships between communities and the state. Local participation is claimed to be integral to the success of forest management that might thus be expected to fulfil the social, as well as ecological, criteria and indicators that have become so central to global discourses about sustainable forest management (for instance, Simmula and Oy 1999).
In both ecological and social respects, national and international attention focuses particularly on Trinidad's 'Periodic Block System' PBS); a 'blueprint' system for selective logging in demarcated forest blocks in cycles of 25-30 years in the forests to the South and East of the island. The operation of the system depends on partnerships between government foresters and small-scale artisanal operators known locally as 'woodworkers', who purchase timber under licence, fell the trees, deliver them to the roadside and sell them from there to sawmillers. Woodworkers are amongst the few people in Trinidad still to have forest-based livelihoods, given the island's recent history of collapsing plantation agriculture and rapid industrialisation and urbanisation associated with the oil boom of the 1970s. Reliant on their timber-felling revenues for family subsistence and cash income, yet living in rural settlements and towns where people have diverse rural and urban occupations, the woodworkers hardly represent a typical 'forest-dependent community'. Yet they have, since 1964, been organised within a Woodworkers' Association, which acts both as a union to represent their rights and interests, and works with the state to regulate timber exploitation.
This chapter, which draws from our larger work on science and policy around forest and environment in Trinidad (Fairhead and Leach 2003) , traces the development of Trinidad's PBS both as a system for managing forest ecology, and as a system of social relationships. However, in doing so, it questions some of these claims about its success as an exemplar of sustainable forest managementor rather re-casts how 'sustainability' should be conceived. In particular, definitions, criteria and indicators of sustainability used both internationally and in the PBS assume stability and predictability in ecological and social systems and that forests and people will respond to rational management in rational, predictable and known ways. Yet management practices have been responding continually to unpredicted ecological developments such as failures of regeneration and fire events, as well as to socioeconomic and political instabilities. As woodworkers have borne the brunt of these, tensions have emerged in their relationships with government foresters. Despite Trinidad's international and professional reputation for sustainable forest management, many Trinidadians have become deeply concerned by the state of the forest and the degradation which seems to have accom-
